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ABSTRACT 
 

 This study was conducted during the seasons of 2012 and 2013 in El- Kantara East - Ismailia governorate - 

Egypt, on fifteen years old "Succary Abiad" mango trees to study the effect of spraying trees by urea at 1 and 

2%, GA3 at 25 and 50 ppm and pinching early emerged panicles at  ½ and 1 cm. The results showed that various 

transactions of spray urea, GA3 and pinching early emerged panicles separately or combination with each other 

led to delay flowering, also led to increase fruit set and reduce fruit drop in mango tree. Results also showed an 

increase in the number of fruits / tree and yield kg / tree in the two studied season. On the other hand, the 

obtained results improved physical and chemical properties of "Succary Abiad" mango fruits such as weight, 

length, width and volume of the fruit. Also, the percentage of total soluble solids, total sugars and reducing 

sugars in fruits, compared with this obtained from the control treatment in both seasons. At the end of this study 

could be recommended spraying "Succary Abiad" mango trees by urea at 2 % + GA3 at 50 ppm three times in 

November, December and January + pinching early removed panicles to improve productivity and fruit quality 

of succary mango. 

 

Key words: mango succary Abiad - Urea - GA3 - pinching early removed panicles - total soluble solids - total 

sugars - reducing sugars. 

 

Introduction 

 

 Mango (Mangifera indica L) is considered the king of fruits in many countries. In Egypt, mango cultivated 

area reached 220,000 fed. (FAO, 2012). More than 40% of this areas exists in Ismailia governorate, where the 

main cultivar planted is "Succary Abiad". Flowering period in mango is mainly related to weather patterns and 

to some degree to cultivar differences under the same climatic conditions (Whiley 1985). Mango trees suffer 

from colossal losses due to early flowering. Early flowering during winter considered a problem that can 

decrease the yield. Warm periods during winter may enhance early flowering in all mango cvs., Which may be 

damaged by subsequent cold temperature (Litz, 1997). Who reported that the percentage of fruit set was greater 

in late than in early flushes . On the other hand, (Singh 1997) found that the maximum number of flower on late 

panicles giving maximum fruit set compared with early and very late panicles. Many others try to solve mango 

early flowering by many methods, pinching early emerged  panicles by different levels and spraying trees by 

urea and gibberellins at different concentrations in early winter months to enhance mango trees to flowering in 

the optimum date to increase fruit set and decrease fruit drop. The delay in panicles emergence and full bloom 

by GA3 or urea were in agreement with (Sanchez et al., 2004; Vazques and Perez, 2006; Perez-Baraza et al., 

2008 and Vazquez–Valdivia et al., 2009) they found that delayed flowering of Ataulfo mango trees was 

observed only in GA3 treated trees (50 and 100 ppm) compared with no delayed flowering in the control. 

Gibberellins have been reported to inhibit flower initiation in deciduous perennial fruit crops (Sedgley, 1990). A 

delay in flowering of more than 4 weeks was obtained when deblossomed branches of mango were treated with 

a single spray of GA3 at either 10 or 50 mg/liter (Nunez-Elisea and Davenport, 1991). Singh (2009) found that 

foliar spray of GA3 at 75 ppm on flower bud differentiation stage onto mango cv. Kensington Pride trees 

resulted in significantly higher fruit set (84fruit/panicle). In a second experiment, GA3 sprayed at full bloom 

resulted in higher fruit set.  In each case, the effect of GA3 was influenced by the concentration used and the 

stage of floral development at the time of application. Guillermo et al. (2007) found that spraying Kent mango 

trees with 40 ppm GA3 increased significantly the fruit set, production and reduced fruit drop. The yield had 

also significant differences in relation with the concentration of GA3. Kumar, P. (2006) using urea and GA on 

mango trees and recorded that, maximum T.S.S % was recorded with urea at 2 %, GA at50ppm followed by 

urea at 2 %, GA at 25ppm, urea at 2 %, GA at100ppm and GA at 50ppm treatment. Minimum T.S.S% noted 

with urea at 0 %, GA at 0% treatment. Maximum acidity % recorded with urea at 0%. Urea and GA, both 

increased reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar percentage among different levels of GA. GA-100 ppm 

produced maximum reducing sugar, non reducing sugar and total sugar. Rajput, and Tiwari, (1975). Spraying 

mango cv. Dushehari, twice before flowering with urea (3 & 6%) and gibberellic acid (15 and 30 ppm) singly 

and in combination increased fruit set, fruit retention and fruit quality but reduced the sex ratio of flowers. 
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 Muhammad et al, (2013). Found that, significant effect of time and concentration of urea spray on 

blooming as compared to control. Regarding to the use of urea, mango literature reports indicated that urea 

foliar spray treatments on mango trees increased number of fruits/tree and the yield kg/tree. Potassium nitrate 

concentrations especially in combination with urea gave better results for most of the flowering and yield 

parameters of 'Tommy Atkins' mango in Ethiopia Yeshitela et al. (2005). In this respect, Jain (2006) using foliar 

applied urea (0 and 4%) + biozym crop (0 and 1000 ppm) on mango trees at  pre- flowering and pea–stages, 

single and double spray treatment with 4% urea alone gave maximum yield and average fruit weight. Gupta and 

Brahmachari (2004) found maximum yield by using urea.  

 Shaban, (2005) who reported that heading back or pinching Hindi–Bi Sinnara mango trees in December 

recorded the highest number of fruits per tree in the first season. However, pinching in December or January 

was the most effective treatment for increasing this number in the second one, both pinching and heading back 

treatments increased the number of fruits per tree comparing to the control. 

 The main objective of this study was to investigate the effect of foliar spray of GA3, urea and pinching early 

removed panicles to delay flowering of "Succary Abiad" mango cultivar under Ismailia governerate conditions. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

 The present study was carried out during two successive seasons 2012 and 2013 on mature "Succary Abiad" 

mango trees (Mangifera indica L.) grown in a private orchard situated at (Elkantra east) region, Ismailia 

Governorate. The trees were 15 years old, grown in a sandy loam soil spaced at 7m apart under drip irrigation 

system. 162 mature "Succary" mango trees were selected to be nearly similar in size and received the normal 

horticultural practices applied in the region. The experimental trees received three individual foliar sprays with 

GA3 at 25 & 50 ppm and Urea at 1 & 2% in November, December and January and pinching early developed 

panicles from mid-Dec. to mid-Feb. 

 

The experiment was set in a split plot design with two factors as following: 

 

A- First factor (urea and GA3 spray): 

 

1- Control (sprayed with water only).    

2- Spray by Urea at1 %.      

3- Spray by Urea at 2 %. 

4- Spray by Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 25 ppm.   

5- Spray by Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 50 ppm. 

6- Spray by Urea at1 % + Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 25 ppm. 

7- Spray by Urea at 2 %n+ Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 25 ppm. 

8- Spray by Urea at 2 % + Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 50 ppm. 

9- Spray by Urea at 2 % + Spray by Gibberellic acid (GA3) at 50 ppm. 

 

B- Second factor (pinching): 

 

 Pinching early developed panicles from mid-Dec. to mid-Feb. at: 

1- Control without panicle pinching.                

2- Panicle pinching at ½cm length. 

3- Panicle pinching at 1cm length. 

  Each treatment consists of three replicates and the replicate was represented by two trees.  

 

The following parameters were considered to evaluate the effect of the tested treatments:  

 

 Date of first panicle emergence. 

 Date of full bloom. 

                                                                           Number of fruit set fruits 

 Fruit set % was calculated as follows: = ---------------------------------- ---   x 100 

                                                                         Number of total perfect flowers  

                                               Total no.of fruit set – total no.of fruits at harvest 

 Fruit drop% as follows = ----------------------------------------------------------- x 100 

                                                                       Total no.of fruit set  

 Yield (kg/tree): The total yield per tree was recorded in kilogram at harvest time.  

 Fruit number per tree was counted and recorded.  

 Fruit weight, length, diameter, volume and fruit shape index (length/width) were determined. 
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 Total soluble solids were tested (TSS)  by using a hand refractometer.  

 Total sugars, reducing sugars and non reducing sugars as (%), total acidity were estimated in fruit as 

percentage of tartaric acid according to (A.O.A.C., 1990) method.  

 All the obtained data were tabulated and statistically analyzed according to (Snedecor and Cochran 1980). 

Treatment means were compared according to Duncan,s multiple 1955, range test at 0.5 level of probability.   

 

Results and Discussion 

 

1. Effect of date of panicle emergence and date of full bloom: 

 

 The data presented in (Table 1) indicated that, all treatments (urea at 1 and 2 %, GA3 at 25 and 50 ppm and 

panicle pinching at ½ and 1 cm length) each alone delayed panicle emergence and full bloom compared with the 

control (sprayed with water only). In this respect, the higher values of delaying bloom were found with urea 

(2%) and GA3 (50 ppm) concentration and panicle pinching at (1cm), all tested treatments was more effective 

than the lower concentration. However, the combined treatment (urea, GA3 ppm + panicle pinching) induced 

the best result in delayed panicle date and full bloom date compared with each alone treatments and compared 

with the control. The delay in panicle emergence and full bloom goes in the benefit of mango production under 

Egyptian condition. With such delays, panicle emergence and flowering occur under warmer weather conditions 

which improve activity of the pollinating insects, consequently pollination and fruit set. In addition, the 

processes of pollen tube growth and fertilization would be more active under warmer weather conditions. On the 

other hand, panicle emergence and flowering (on the control) may enhance the probability of fungal disease 

infection (powdery mildew & flower blight) under conditions of the more cool and humid weather. Moreover, 

pollination and fruit set are usually inferior under such cool and humid weather conditions. This results, delay in 

panicles emergence and full bloom by GA3 or urea were in agreement with [4,5,6,7] they found that delayed 

flowering of Ataulfo mango trees was observed only in GA3 treated trees (50 and 100 ppm) compared with no 

delayed flowering in the control. 

 

2. Effect on fruit set percentage:  

 

 All spray treatments (urea at 1, 2% and Ga3 at 25,50ppm) exerted profound significant influences on fruit 

set. It is clear that from (Table 2) the maximum fruit set was recorded in the treatment urea2% + GA350ppm 

(4.82&4.62%) followed by urea2% + GA3 25ppm (4.81& 4.61%) and urea1% + GA350ppm (4.68 & 4.48%), 

whereas minimum fruit set was noticed from the control (3.58 & 3.38%) plants in 2012 & 2013 seasons 

respectively. On the other hand, the panicle pinching treatments alone induced high significant effect on fruit set 

in the first and second season compared with control, whereas maximum fruit set was found with treatments 

pinching at 1cm (4.81&4.61%) compared with treatment pinching at ½cm (4.30 & 4.10%) and compared with 

control (3.93 & 3.73%) in 2012&2013 seasons.  
 

Table 1: Date of first panicle emergence and date of full bloom as affected by pinching early developed panicles and foliar application of 

urea and GA3 on"Succary Abiad" mango treesvin2012 and 2013 seasons.  

2013 2012  
pinching pinching  

1cm 1/2cm Control 1cm 1/2cm Control 

Date of first panicle emergence 

15/3 5/3 10/2 15/3 1/3 15/2 Control (water only) 

20/3 10/3 25/2 20/3 8/3 1/3 Spry Urea at 1 %. 

20/3 15/3 10/3 20/3 15/3 8/3 Spry Urea at 2 %. 

20/3 10/3 1/3 20/3 8/3 1/3 Spry (GA3) at 25 ppm 

20/3 15/3 15/3 20/3 15/3 8/3 Spry(GA3) at 50 ppm 

25/3 25/3 20/3 25/3 20/3 15/3 Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25ppm 

25/3 25/3 20/3 25/3 20/3 15/3 Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 

30/3 30/3 25/3 30/3 25/3 22/3 Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 

30/3 30/3 25/3 30/3 25/3 22/3 Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50ppm 

Date of full bloom 

1/4 20/3 25/2 30/3 15/3 1/3 Control (water only) 

5/4 25/3 10/3 5/4 25/3 15/3 Spry Urea at 1 %. 

5/4 1/4 25/3 5/4 1/4 25/3 Spry Urea at 2 %. 

5/4 25/3 15/3 5/4 25/3 15/3 Spry (GA3) at 25 ppm 

5/4 1/4 1/4 5/4 1/4 25/3 Spry(GA3) at 50 ppm 

10/4 10/4 5/4 10/4 5/4 1/4 Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 

10/4 10/4 5/4 10/4 5/4 1/4 Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 

15/4 15/4 10/4 15/4 10/4 7/4 Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 

15/4 15/4 10/4 15/4 10/4 7/4 Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50ppm 
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 Regarding, the interaction between all sprayed treatments by urea at 1, 2 %, GA3 at 25, 50 ppm and 

pinching at ½, 1cm length were significant influences on fruit set compared with control. In this point, 

maximum values in fruit set was recorded with sprayed treatments by urea 2% + GA3 50ppm + pinching at 1 cm 

(5.23 & 5.03%) as compared with other treatments and compared with control (sprayed with water only) in 2012 

and 2013 seasons.  

 The highest fruit set has got similarity with the findings by Singh 
[10]

 who found that foliar spray of GA3 at 

75 ppm on flower bud differentiation stage onto mango cv. Kensington Pride trees resulted in significantly 

higher fruit set (84fruit/panicle). In a second experiment, GA3 sprayed at full bloom resulted in higher fruit set. 

Guillermo et al. found that spraying Kent mango trees with 40 ppm GA3 plus calcium boron 0.4% increased 

significantly the fruit set, production and reduced fruit drop. Rajput, and Tiwari, 
[13]

.Spraying mango cv. 

Dushehari, twice before flowering with urea (3 & 6%) and gibberellic acid (15 and 30 ppm) singly and in 

combination increased fruit set, fruit retention and fruit quality but reduced the sex ratio of flowers. 

 

3. Effect on fruit drop percentage: 

 

 Data from (Table2) indicated that, all treatments were significantly reduced fruit drop percentage compared 

with control in both studied seasons. In this respect, spray treatments by urea at 1% and 2% or sprayed 

treatments by GA3 25ppm and 50 ppm had decreased fruit drop percentage compared with control. Also, the 

combination between urea and GA3 sprays induced low fruit drop percentage in mango tree in the first and 

second seasons compared with control. Urea 2% + GA350 ppm treatments surpassed all other sprays treatments 

and recorded low fruit drop percentage in mango trees (47.3 & 47.1%) followed by urea 2% + GA3 25 ppm 

(48.0 & 49.0%) compared with control (61.5 & 62.5%) in 2012&2013 seasons respectively. pinching early 

emerged  panicles treatments at ½ cm and 1 cm were gave the low fruit drop percentage in mango tree in both 

season compared with control. whereas the lowest fruit drop percentage was found with treatments pinching 

at1cm (49.8 & 50.8%) compared with treatments pinching at ½ cm (53.7 & 54.7%) or control were gave the 

maximum fruit drop percentage in mango tree (58.4 & 59.0%) in the first and second seasons respectively. 

Furthermore, the interaction between all sprayed treatments by urea at 1, 2 %, GA3 at 25, 50 ppm and pinching 

at ½,1cm were significant influences on fruit drop percentage compared with control. while, the minimum 

values in fruit drop percentage was recorded with sprayed treatments by urea2%+ GA350ppm + pinching at 1 

cm (41.2 & 42.2%) followed by urea 2% + GA3 25 ppm + pinching at 1 cm (43.4 & 44.4%) compared with 

other treatments which gave the higher values in fruit drop percentage in mango tree (58.3 & 59.3%) in 2012 

and 2013 seasons respectively. The present results are in accordance with those found by Guillermo et al.  found 

that spraying Kent mango trees with 40 ppm GA3 plus calcium boron 0.4% increased significantly the fruit set, 

production and reduced fruit drop. The yield had also significant differences in relation with the concentration of 

GA3 and calcium boron. 

 

4. Effect on yield (kg/tree): 

 

 The results regarding fruit yield at the time of fruit harvest are presented in (Table 2). It is apparent that all 

tested treatments significantly increased the total yield per tree as compared to control. Fruit yield (kg/tree) was 

maximum when foliar spray of urea 2% + GA3 50ppm (51.2 & 52.5Kg) was applied in 2012 and 2013 

respectively as compared with other foliar spray, while minimum fruit yield/tree (35.7 & 37.0Kg) obtained from 

control treatment. Moreover, pinching treatments in both studied seasons induced significant effect on  fruit 

yield / tree as compared with the control where the best values was recorded with the pinching treatment at 1 cm 

(51.3 & 52.6Kg)compared with control (38.5 & 39.8Kg) in 2012 &2013seasons respectively. Generally, the 

interaction between foliar application by urea at (1% or 2%), (GA3 at 25 & 50ppm) and pinching at (½ cm 

&1cm) were significantly increased fruit yield/tree as compared with control in both studied seasons. However, 

from data recorded in the Table 3, showed that  urea at 2% + GA3 at 50ppm  + pinching at 1 cm surpassed on 

control and another all treatments and gave the highest values  in mango fruit yield /tree (kg/tree) in the first and 

second seasons. 

 This result was agreement with those found by Muhammad et al, 
[14]

. Who reported that, significant effect 

of time and concentration of urea spray on blooming as compared to control. Regarding to the use of urea, 

mango literature reports indicated that urea foliar spray treatments on mango trees increased number of 

fruits/tree and the yield kg/tree. Guillermo et al. 
[11]

 found that spraying Kent mango trees with 40 ppm GA3 

plus calcium boron 0.4% increased significantly the fruit set, production and reduced fruit drop. The yield had 

also significant differences in relation with the concentration of GA3 and calcium boron. On the other hand, the 

increments in number of fruits/tree and/or the yield / tree by pinching was in agreement with Shaban, 
[18]

 who 

reported that heading back or pinching Hindi–Bi Sinnara mango trees in December recorded the highest number 

of fruits per  tree in the first season.  
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Table 2: Effect of urea, GA3 sprays and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on Fruit set and Fruit drop percentage of "Succary 

Abiad" mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons.  

 

Treatments 

 
 

2012 2013 

pinching Mean pinching Mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

Fruit set percentage 

Control (water only) 3.03p 3.57no 4.13jkl 3.58E 2.83p 3.37no 3.93jkl 3.38E 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 3.40o 3.63no 4.27i-l 3.77D 3.20o 3.43no 4.07i-l 3.57D 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 3.53no 3.80mn 4.40g-k 3.91D 3.33no 3.60mn 4.20g-k 3.71D 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 3.96lm 4.30h-k 4.99a-d 4.42C 3.76lm 4.10h-k 4.79a-d 4.22C 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 4.10lm 4.47f-i 4.98a-d 4.52CD 3.90lm 4.27f-i 4.78a-d 4.32BC 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 4.13jkl 4.70d-g 5.03abc 4.62D 3.93okl 4.50e-g 4.83abc 4.42B 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 4.27i-l 4.60e-h 5.17a 4.68AB 4.07i-l 4.40e-h 4.97a 4.48AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 4.50f-i 4.83b-e 5.13ab 4.82A 4.30f-i 4.63b-e 4.93ab 4.62A 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 4.43g-j 4.77c-f 5.23a 4.81A 4.23g-j 4.57c-f 5.03a 4.61A 

Mean 3.93C-- 4.30B-- 4.81A---  3.73C-- 4.10B-- 4.61A--  

 Fruit drop percentage 

Control (water only) 64.7a 61.7abc 58.3B-F 61.5a 65.7a 62.7abc 59.3cd 62.5A 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 63.0ab 59.7a-e 56.2D-G 59.6ab 64.0b 60.7bc 57.2ef 60.6AB 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 61.3a-d 57.7c-f 54.0FGH 57.7bc 62.3abc 58.7cde 55.0fg 58.7BC 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 59.7a-e 55.7efg 51.9GHI 55.7cd 60.7bc 56.7efg 52.9 56.7CD 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 58.0b-f 53.7fgh 49.8HIJ 53.8de 59.0cd 54.7fg 50.8jk 54.8DE 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 56.3d-g 51.7ghi 47.6IJK 51.9ef 57.3ef 52.7hij 48.6kl 52.9EF 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 54.7e-h 49.7hij 45.5IJK 49.9fg 55.7fg 50.7jk 46.5lm 50.9FG 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 53.0fgh 47.7ijk 43.4KL 48.0gh 54.0fgh 48.7kl 44.4mn 49.0GH 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 55.1efg 45.7jkl 41.2L 47.3h 52.3hij 46.7lm 42.2n 47.1H 

Mean 58.4A- 53.7B- 49.8C-  59.0A- 54.7B- 50.8C-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   

 
Table 3: Effect of urea, GA3 sprays and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on yield (kg/tree) and no. of fruit/tree of "Succary 

Abiad" mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons.  

 

Treatments 
 

 

2012 2013 

pinching Mean pinching mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

Yield (kg)/tree 

Control (water only) 30.3q 37.0no 39.6klm 35.7E 31.7o 38.3lm 41.0ijk 37.0F 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 33.2p 37.7mno 44.6fg 38.5D 34.5n 39.0klm 45.9fg 39.8E 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 35.6o 38.4lmn 44.4fg 39.5D 37.0m 39.7jkl 45.8fg 40.8E 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 38.3lmn 40.1jkl 51.2d 43.2C 39.7jkl 39.4kl 52.6d 43.9D 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 38.0lmn 40.0jkl 56.4b 44.8C 39.3klm 41.3ijk 57.8b 46.1C 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 40.7ijk 42.0hij 53.3c 45.4C 42.1hij 43.4hi 54.7cd 46.7BC 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 41.8h-k 42.8ghi 57.7b 47.4B 43.1hi 44.2gh 59.1ab 48.8B 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 42.9gh 45.8f 54.2c 47.7B 44.3gh 47.1f 55.6c 49.0B 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 45.4f 48.3e 59.9a 51.2A 46.7f 49.7e 61.2a 52.5A 

Mean 38.5C- 41.4B- 51.3A-  39.8C- 42.5B- 52.6A-  

 No. of fruit / tree 

Control (water only) 213.4b-f 172.3g-k 161.5ijk 182.4BCD 220.9a-d 177.5e-i 165.6ghi 188.0BC 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 199.2d-i 154.5jk 139.4k 164.4D 205.4c-g 159.5hi 143.0i 169.3C 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 209.7b-g 155.9jk 138.3k 168.0CD 217.4b-e 160.3hi 142.0i 173.2C 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 153.5jk 183.0e-i 252.8a 196.4A-D 158.2hi 175.0f-i 256.9a 196.7ABC 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 173.7f-k 205.2c-h 214.2b-e 197.7 A-D 178.6e-i 210.3c-f 218.9a-d 202.6ABC 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 190.3e-j 170.4g-k 211.8b-f 190.9 A-D 193.3d-h 174.8f-i 215.5b-e 194.5ABC 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 221.8a-e 174.7f-k 242.3abc 213.0ab 225.7a-d 178.6e-i 245.3abc 216.6AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 170.2h-k 191.4e-j 236.3a-d 199.3A-C 174.5f-i 195.8d-h 227.1a-d 199.1ABC 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 246.9ab 203.0d-h 218.5a-e 222.8A 254.7ab 209.4c-f 216.6b-e 226.9A 

Mean 197.7A- 178.9B- 201.7A-  203.2A- 182.3B- 203.4A-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   

  

5. Effect on no. of fruit / tree: 

 

 Concerning No. of fruit / tree,  (Table 3) showed that, foliar application  by urea at( 1 & 2%), (GA3 at 

25&50ppm) and pinching early emerged panicles at (½ & 1cm length) treatments showed a better result on 

"Succary Abiad" mango tree with regard to average no. of  fruit / tree in 2012-2013 season and induced 

significant effect as compared to the control treatment. On the other hand, foliar application by urea at (1& 2%), 

(GA3 at 25&50ppm) had significant increased no. of fruit per tree in both season as compared to control. In this 

point, no. of fruit /tree was the maximum (222.8 & 226.9) when foliar spray of urea 2% + GA3 50 ppm was 

applied compared with the minimum no. of fruit /tree (182.4&188.0)which obtained from control treatment in 

2012 &2013 seasons respectively. Furthermore, pinching  early emerged panicles treatments induced significant 

effect on fruit yield / tree compared with the control where the best values was recorded with pinching early 
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emerged  panicles treatment at 1cm (201.7&203.4) compared with the control (197.7& 203.2) in 2012 & 2013 

seasons respectively. Finally, the interaction between foliar application by urea at (1 & 2%), (GA3at 25& 

50ppm) and pinching early emerged panicles at (½ &1cm) were had significantly increased fruit yield/tree 

compared with the control in both studied seasons. However, from data recorded in the Table 3, showed that  

GA3 at 25 ppm  + pinching early emerged  panicles at 1 cm surpassed the control  and  all other treatments  and 

gave the highest values  in mango fruit yield /tree followed by  urea 2% + GA3 50ppm + pinching early 

emerged  panicles 1cm  in the first and second seasons. However, trees from control treatment produced the 

lowest number of fruit per tree in both seasons. 
 
Table 4: Effect of urea, GA3 sprays and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on fruit length and fruit diameter of "Succary Abiad" 

mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons. 

 
Treatments 

 

 

2012 2013 

pinching Mean pinching mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

Fruit length ( cm) 

Control (water only) 7.77j 8.90e-i 9.20b-g 8.62B 9.10f 10.23b-f 10.53a-e 9.96B 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 8.20ij 9.67a-e 9.53a-f 9.13A 9.53ef 11.00a-d 10.87a-d 10.47AB 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 8.68ghi 9.60a-e 9.97ab 9.42A 10.02c-f 10.93a-d 11.30ab 10.75A 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 9.17c-h 9.27b-h 9.87abc 9.43A 10.50a-e 10.60a-e 11.20abc 10.77A 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 9.00d-h 9.57a-f 9.23b-h 9.27A 10.33a-e 10.90a-d 10.57a-e 10.60AB 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 8.98d-h 8.70ghi 9.70a-d 9.13A 10.32a-e 10.03c-f 11.03a-d 10.46AB 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 8.73ghi 8.80f-i 10.17a 9.23A 10.07c-f 10.13b-f 11.50a 10.57AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 8.57hi 9.40a-g 9.72a-d 9.23A 9.90def 10.73a-e 10.38a-e 10.34AB 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 8.80f-i 9.70a-d 9.90abc 9.47A 10.13b-f 11.03a-d 10.57a-e 10.58AB 

Mean 8.66C- 9.29B- 9.70A-  9.99B- 10.62A- 10.88A-  

 Fruit diameter ( cm) 

Control (water only) 6.27i 6.82e-i 6.70f-i 6.59 C 6.77h 6.90fgh 6.90fgh 6.86 C 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 6.90e-i 7.17e-h 7.50b-e 7.19ABC 6.84h 7.70b-e 7.74b-e 7.43AB 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 6.57hi 7.53b-e 8.03a-d 7.38ABC 6.84h 7.60cde 8.27ab 7.57A 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 7.23e-h 7.23e-h 8.13abc 7.53C 7.37d-h 7.57c-f 8.27ab 7.74A 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 6.85e-i 7.00e-i 6.97e-i 6.94CD 6.80h 7.27dh 7.20d-h 7.09BC 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 7.07e-h 6.67ghi 7.43c-e 7.06BC 7.57c-f 6.87gh 7.87bcd 7.44AB 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 6.97e-i 7.07e-h 8.30a 7.44AB 7.37d-h 7.30d-h 8.80a 7.83A 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 7.07e-h 7.43c-f 8.17ab 7.56A 7.14e-h 7.57c-f 8.14bc 7.61A 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 6.83e-i 7.33d-g 7.22e-h 7.13ABC 7.27d-h 7.54c-g 7.54c-g 7.45AB 

Mean 6.86C- 7.14B- 7.61A-  7.11C- 7.37B- 7.86A-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   

 

 The increase in number of fruits/tree by GA3application agreed with finding of Muhammad et al. Who 

reported that, significant effect of time and concentration of urea spray on blooming as compared to control. 

Regarding to the use of urea, mango literature reports indicated that urea foliar spray treatments on mango trees 

increased number of fruits/tree and the yield kg/tree. In this respect, Jain 
[16]

 using foliar applied urea  (0 and 

4%) + biozym crop (0 and 1000 ppm) on mango trees at  pre- flowering and pea–stages, single and double spray 

treatment with 4% urea alone gave maximum yield and average fruit weight. On the other hand, the increments 

in number of fruits/tree by pinching early emerged  panicles was in agreement with Shaban, 
[18]

 who reported 

that heading back or pinching Hindi–Bi Sinnara mango trees in December recorded the highest number of fruits 

per  tree in the first season. However, pinching in December or January was the most effective treatment for 

increasing this number in the second one, both pinching and heading back treatments increased the number of 

fruits per tree comparing to the control. Regarding to the use of urea, mango literature reports indicated that urea 

foliar spray treatments on mango trees increased number of fruits/tree.  
 

6-Effect on fruit quality: 

 

A-Fruit physical properties:  

 

 Data in (Tables 4&5) showed the effect of different treatments (urea at (1&2%), (GA3 at 25&50ppm) and 

pinching at (½ &1cm) on physical fruit properties. Fruit weight, length, diameter and volume were significantly 

increased in the first and second season compared with the control. However, in (Table 4) indicated that, fruit 

length and fruit diameter were significantly affected by treatments. Urea at 1% + GA3 at 50ppm + panicle 

pinching at 1cm gave the higher values (10.17&11.50cm) per length and (8.30&8.80 cm)per diameter compared 

with control treatment (8.62&9.96 cm) per length (6.70&6.90cm) per diameter , in 2012 and 2013 seasons 

respectively. Since the highest value of fruit weight ( table 5) obtained with urea spray at 2% with 1cm panicle 

pinching treatments (321.3 & 323.0 g) followed by urea1% + pinching at 1cm (320.2 & 321.9 g) comparing 

with the other treatments including the control (248.6 & 250.3 g)in 2012 and 2013 seasons respectively.  
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Table 5: Effect of urea, GA3 sprays and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on fruit weight and fruit volume of "Succary Abiad" 

mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons. 

 

Treatments 

 
 

2012 2013 

pinching Mean pinching mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

Fruit weight ( g) 

Control (water only) 142.2i 215.3d-g 248.6bcd 202.0B 143.8h 217.0def 250.3bcd 203.7B 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 166.5hi 245.4bcd 320.2a 244.0A 168.2gh 247.1bcd 321.9a 245.7A 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 171.2hi 246.7bcd 321.3a 246.4A 172.8gh 248.4bcd 323.0a 248.1A 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 250.1bcd 223.7d-e 203.0 e-h 225.6AB 251.7bcd 225.4def 204.6efg 227.2AB 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 218.6d-g 195.0fgh 265.2bc 226.3AB 220.2def 196.7fg 266.9bc 227.9AB 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 219.0d-g 248.9bcd 252.5bcd 240.1AB 220.6def 250.5bcd 254.2bcd 241.8A 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 190.7fgh 247.2bcd 239.8b-e 225.9AB 192.4fg 248.8bcd 241.5cde 227.6AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 252.2bcd 240.5b-e 230.0c-f 240.9AB 253.8bcd 242.2bcd 244.7bcd 246.9A 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 187.9gh 243.4b-e 274.3b 235.2AB 189.6fg 245.1bcd 283.0b 239.2AB 

Mean 199.8C- 234.0B- 261.7A-  201.5C- 235.7B- 265.5A-  

 Fruit volume (cm3) 

Control (water only) 152.5i 225.7d-g 258.9bcd 212.4B 154.8i 228.0d-g 261.3bcd 214.7B 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 176.8hi 255.7bcd 330.6a 254.4A 179.2hi 258.1bcd 332.9a 256.7A 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 181.5hi 257.0bcd 331.6a 256.7A 183.8hi 259.4bcd 334.0a 259.1A 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 260.4bcd 234.0c-g 213.3e-h 235.9 AB 262.7bcd 236.4c-g 215.6e-h 238.2AB 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 228.9d-g 205.4egh 275.5bc 236.6 AB 231.2d-g 207.7fgh 277.9bc 238.9 AB 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 229.3d-g 259.2bcd 262.8bcd 250.4 AB 231.6d-g 261.5bcd 265.2bcd 252.8 AB 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 201.1fgh 257.5bcd 250.1b-e 236.2 AB 203.4fgh 259.8bcd 252.5b-e 238.6 AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 262.5bcd 250.9b-e 240.3c-f 251.2 AB 264.8bcd 253.2b-e 242.7c-f 253.6 AB 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 198.3gh 253.7b-e 284.7b 245.6 AB 200.6gh 256.1b-e 287.0b 247.9 AB 

Mean 210.1C- 244.3B- 272.0A-  212.5C- 246.7B- 274.3A-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   

 
Table 6: Effect of urea, GA3 sprys and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on TSS% and total acidity content of "Succary Abiad" 

mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons.      

 

Treatments 
 

 

2012 2013 

pinching Mean pinching mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

TSS% 

Control (water only) 16.57kl 16.37l 16.67jkl 16.53D 16.63f 16.73ef 17.13def 16.83D 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 17.43ghi 16.87i-l 17.83d-g 17.38C 17.13def 17.87cd 17.50de 17.50C 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 17.93d-g 17.67e-h 17.50ghi 17.70C 17.37de 17.73cd 17.51de 17.54C 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 17.40ghi 17.70e-h 17.63fgh 17.58C 17.47de 17.30def 17.10def 17.29C 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 17.30g-j 17.43ghi 17.07h-k 17.27C 17.47de 17.37def 16.93ef 17.26C 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 17.53ghi 17.80e-h 17.47ghi 17.60C 17.47de 17.33def 17.47de 17.42C 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 18.33c-f 18.30c-f 18.53cd 18.39B 18.47abc 18.70ab 18.73ab 18.63AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 19.53ab 18.93bc 19.67a 19.38A 18.93ab 18.97ab 19.13a 19.01A 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 19.33ab 18.38cde 17.80e-h 18.50B 18.83ab 17.83cd 18.33bc 18.33B 

Mean 17.93A- 17.72A- 17.80A-  17.75A- 17.76A- 17.76A-  

 Acidity 

Control (water only) 0.223bcd 0.230abc 0.243a 0.232a 0.237a 0.237a 0.237a 0.237A 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 0.223bcd 0.240ab 0.220cde 0.228a 0.237a 0.237a 0.223a-d 0.232A 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 0.203ef 0.223bcd 0.210def 0.212c 0.223a-d 0.227abc 0.230ab 0.227AB 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 0.223bcd 0.203ef 0.223bcd 0.217bc 0.210c-f 0.223a-d 0.223a-d 0.219BC 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 0.207def 0.217c-f 0.203ef 0.209c 0.230ab 0.217b-e 0.203e-f 0.217bC 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 0.220cde 0.203ef 0.200f 0.208c 0.210c-f 0.207def 0.217b-f 0.211CD 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 0.210def 0.223bcd 0.210def 0.214bc 0.213b-e 0.203ef 0.200f 0.206D 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 0.200f 0.210def 0.207def 0.206c 0.220a-c 0.223a-d 0.203ef 0.216CD 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 0.223bcd 0.223bcd 0.224bcd 0.223ab 0.210c-f 0.223a-d 0.203ef 0.212CD 

Mean 0.219A- 0.2115C- 0.216B-  0.222A- 0.220B- 0.216C-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   

 

 Regarding fruit volume different treatments significantly increased it as compared to control, while, urea 

spray at 2% with 1cm panicle pinching treatment recorded the highest fruit volume (331.6 & 334.0 cm3) 

followed by urea1% + pinching at 1cm (330.6 & 332.9 cm3). However, trees from control treatment produced 

the lowest fruit volume (258.9 & 261.3 cm3), in 2012 and 2013 season respectively. 

 

B-Fruit chemical properties: 

 

 Data recorded in the (Table 6, 7) revealed that, all the tested treatments (urea at 1& 2%), (GA3 at 

25&50ppm) and pinching early emerged panicles at (½ & 1 cm)) on mango fruit chemical properties (TSS, 

acidity, total sugars, non – reducing sugars and reducing sugars) had induced significantly effect in all tested 

parameters as compared to control in both studied seasons. 
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 As for total soluble solids, Table (6) indicated that, urea 2% + GA3 25ppm + 1cm panicle pinching 

treatment recorded the highest value in the first and second season (19.67&19.13) compared with the control in 

2012&2013 seasons.  In the same table it is clear that, acidity percentage in the fruit juice was significantly 

decreased by all spray and pinching treatments, while control treatments (water only)+ 1cm panicle pinching 

treatment recorded the highest value (0.243). This was true in the first season 2012, while in the second one, the 

higher values in acidity percentage were obtained with tree sprayed by (water only) and 0,1/2,1cm panicle 

pinching (0.237) as compared to all spray treatments in season 2013. However, trees which sprayed by urea at 

1,2% and GA3at 25ppm,50ppm treatment produced the lowest values of acidity compared with control 

treatments in both seasons. Total sugars , non reducing sugars and reducing sugars were significantly affected 

by all tested spray and pinching treatments as compared with the control, However, urea 2% + GA350ppm + ½ 

cm panicle pinching  treatment recorded the highest values in total sugars percentage (16.87-16.67), non 

reducing sugars  (11.70-11.43 ) and reducing sugars (5.47-5.43) in both studied seasons compared with other 

treatments. While, trees from control treatment produced the lowest values of total sugars, non reducing sugars 

and reducing sugars in both seasons. 

 This result is in agreement with those found by Kumar, 
[12]

 that maximum T .S.S% was recorded with urea 

at 2 %, GA at50ppm followed by urea at 2 %, GA at 25ppm, urea at 2 %, GA at100ppm and GA at 50ppm 

treatment. Minimum T.S.S% noted with urea at 0 %, GA at 0% treatment. Maximum acidity % recorded with 

urea at 0% .Urea and GA, both increased reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar percentage among different 

levels of GA. GA-100 ppm which produced maximum reducing sugar, non reducing sugar and total sugar. 

 
Table 7: Effect of urea, GA3 sprays and pinching early emerged panicles treatments on Total, non reducing and reducing sugars of "Succary 

Abiad" mango trees in 2012 and 2013 seasons.      

 

Treatments 
 

 

2012 2013 

pinching mean pinching mean 

Control 1/2cm 1cm Control 1/2cm 1cm 

Total sugars 

Control (water only) 14.30kl 14.53jkl 14.67ijk 14.50F 14.43hi 14.53hi 14.40i 14.46E 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 14.53jkl 14.60l 14.20l 14.44F 14.53hi 14.43hi 14.37i 14.44E 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 15.00f-i 14.60i-l 14.90g-j 14.83E 14.63ghi 15.00efg 15.00efg 14.88D 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 15.13e-h 14.67ijk 14.77hij 14.86E 14.87fgh 14.60ghi 15.20def 14.89D 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 15.27efg 15.40ef 15.33efg 15.33D 15.40cde 15.53bcd 15.87a 15.60C 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 15.47de 15.33efg 15.47de 15.42D 15.77bc 15.45bcd 15.35de 15.52C 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 15.87cd 15.90c 16.33b 16.03C 15.80bc 16.33a 16.43a 16.19B 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 16.30b 16.37b 16.37b 16.34B 16.33a 16.30a 16.33a 16.32AB 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 16.47ab 16.87a 16.47ab 16.60A 16.27a 16.67a 16.50a 16.48A 

Mean 15.37A- 15.36A- 15.39A-  15.34A- 15.43A- 15.49A-  

 Non reducing sugars 

Control (water only) 9.23g 9.70fg 9.47g 9.47D 9.67f 9.50f 9.50f 9.56D 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 9.57g 9.50g 9.67fg 9.58D 9.63f 9.67f 9.78f 9.69D 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 10.23e 10.17ef 10.07ef 10.16C 10.30e 10.17e 10.37e 10.28C 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 10.07ef 10.37de 10.17ef 10.20C 10.33e 10.50de 10.23e 10.36C 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 10.57de 10.73cd 11.07bc 10.79B 10.70cd 10.83c 11.47a 11.00B 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 11.40ab 11.27ab 11.30ab 11.42A 11.50a 10.87c 11.20ab 11.19AB 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 11.63a 11.37ab 11.23ab 11.41A 11.27a 11.27a 11.20ab 11.24A 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 11.30ab 11.33ab 11.33ab 11.32A 11.23ab 11.27a 10.90bc 11.13AB 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 11.23ab 11.70a 11.27ab 11.30A 11.23ab 11.43a 11.30a 11.32A 

Mean 10.61A- 10.65A- 10.62A-  10.65A- 10.60A- 10.68A-  

 Reducing sugars 

Control (water only) 5.07a-d 4.83a-f 5.20abc 5.03AB 4.77c-g 5.03a-d 4.90a-f 4.90AB 

Spray Urea at 1 %. 4.97a-f 5.10abc 4.53b-h 4.87BC 4.90a-f 4.77c-g 4.58d-i 4.75BC 

Spray Urea at 2 %. 4.77a-h 4.43c-h 4.83a-g 4.68BC 4.33f-i 4.83b-g 4.63d-i 4.60BCD 

Spray (GA3) at 25 ppm 5.07a-d 4.30e-i 4.60b-h 4.66BC 4.53d-i 4.10i 4.97a-e 4.53CD 

Spray (GA3) at 50 ppm 4.70a-h 4.67b-h 4.27e-i 4.54C 4.70c-h 4.70c-h 4.40e-i 4.60BCD 

Urea at1 %+ GA3 at 25 ppm 3.77i 4.07hi 4.17ghi 4.00D 4.27ghi 4.59d-i 4.15hi 4.33D 

Urea at 1%+ GA3 at 50ppm 4.23f-i 4.53b-h 5.10abc 4.62BC 4.53d-i 5.07a-d 5.23abc 4.94AB 

Urea at 2%+ GA3 at 25ppm 5.00a-e 5.03a-d 5.03a-d 5.02AB 5.10a-d 5.03a-d 5.37ab 5.19A 

Urea at 2 %+ GA3 at 50 ppm 5.23ab 5.47a 5.20abc 5.30A 5.03a-d 5.43a 5.07a-d 5.16A 

Mean 4.76A- 4.71A- 4.77A-  4.69A- 4.83A- 4.82A-  

Means take the same letters considered non significant.   
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